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We-desire to emph�size the follo�7: �Be i�+,��, ;:�� th� '!�t8te of Iowa Skinner Bros' have' a charming river
ing �i� of good sense from Cou,�tt l�J�� fo�ose'!�r�'l'��' paRt bee� pre- !�:�!..n:�::;�:��ace which is being lm-

Superintendent John MacI?Q.Ilald�' emIn�ntly di�tl." ��ed for thel� ag-

"At what age should "'�� child be ,greesl.venQ88,.,'.PI'.', CDatte� �spec.Jal,.J.7 Tbe Rock Island bridle pier founda-
.�

j
J. .. t ..L..... "'� I I t cal tions ...e o,erc."own with Yegetation andsent toschool}" "Eight. '�', "What" a",� Ing....,... lu, n po 11".1. '

tho f� d • .._,.(1 resemble little' rooki.l8,lands.let him grow - up ,i,n' jg90rance the "mattQl'e" 18 ,',
" '"." m.a e 1_'

first", eig�t 'years of hi�: IJ(fe?" -os, �ppar�nt �', ijie,: ,: " ,-; �f "Ila�eB�' HOQ. Tim MeOarthy will go to Arkan
no. not at,all. :, He ean Iearn.to re,d, made llP'bY t�e-OiJ.t_ p6rty faders 8&IJ CJ�1, MondSy, where be addreSRes thewrite, sp-.lI ana ge.t some �owe<lge of,b6th'Parf.i_� U b.. 'now prow- old !M)ldl� at, their reunion.

'

of. figU��' �
But III �ea!,,�ng, the� reseed beyond '& �n to and the It 18 niUlored on the &treet that Colo!hl[�gs, • will opt be ,r�tI�lr�<lj t� SIt

fal'mers.of that
"; , , ,

'....,i81ly th'o!l8 nel R. i. Friedrich wilt be 'be democratIn a catt Iron. mould fiY�'ll�ur�,,,ery , ".

'

'1.L.-"': eandidatU.�VM&o-:ney.day. Ali hours study each::'dayat of the �pnb�J,'lI',a _�, have f� a

home, th.o let nature take Chlltge of ye� 9t ,two tT;-',,:� a P18ise- Barnum's adnrtildng ear arrived here
him tbe r.� tbe time. Mud pies, w�rtby deter�il.1:�Ola '�o �'m8ke up last mghtat 12 o'clook, m eharge of ad-
ground tumoling,"'"nIIlning, jumpi�g, the slattf them8ftljea".,

'

vance press agent P. F. Hamilton. The
climbJlg, aud if you have- a clump " .. (Ij}, ear is one of 'he best equipped advertis-
of woods for him by. yoyr house. \

'

. ." ': ing cars ever put on the road and has a
happy should you' be. Engaged in r:t;he fishery tre�u�s'�t have been force of eighteen men.

.

h
.

h ratified, heretofo� reIDmd us of thesuch, outdoor e�er,?lses as t ese, Wit fable of the th4l.")ox � the Crow." Bar 'wand London new fifteen showsstudle� sandwiched be!ween, your Enffland h88 beiq pattiIiWtrus on the wUI exhibit hel eon Fdday September 14.boy Will enter school With a strong shoulder and 8aYIng '"):ob are are- S. NathansJIl advertises for 'his son,body and brain, 'and he will rapidly markably healthy, ,,*try. What a who left home on the 21st.out-distance the children �ho enter- fine voice you

ha"e.'�'wehave
open-ed at the age of five. How muc� a ed our mouths aU:� co "enced to sing Mrs. Fred Payne is quite sick at her

sound, vigorous body has to do With forthwith. and Engl
..

trotted ott home on South Jackson St. near the rapid
victory in the battles of life you have with our meat,.:.::,.:ol' ra� fisb. The Trauslt depot. -1
already learned." recentl1 rejec� �alf wBs of the Cory Conklin will soon bui�d a hand-,

same-kmd,-aH-fJ1ve--aw.ct:P9 tak�. �f- .me residence on the cornar of Monroe-_

ter the -replt'l;>hcdIl �atory, thIS fall, ,and FairChild, just sonth of Elder Pend'-"The fumers are 'more to blame t��retitrS � mt.an:'whdo L�0�s1l8ometthihn.g .Ie,'to,u!.!l.,. ,'.',
"

than the weather," 8ay8 Mr. William auvu ea 188 aD '1nJ 'Wl ,exer IS

P. Higginbotham, the <well-known ingenuity, Jntl jb'i�e, men ,who ,: Why don't �e pubUe lH)irited, tnduRdaily risk l�heir me.�e "deep, will ttto�s t..dh1.dual remov-&"&he dilapidatedManhattao breeder, "for any failure ,L..O'" "·:a'II.':L'Le'l�r', 11'V""'" a'nd p'roperty,
' " '

- " WI II ."" ". bill boards on the Island, and let naturein corn raising. The thing to do is are, in a measure protected. decorate this one spot at her own sweetto plant in April, use seed from the _.-
will?North, thoroughly cultivate, and do Eli Shearer,' half-breed" Indian, was

not plant toothick, and you can raise brought to the 'city yesterday.'hom near
a good crop every year. The land Silver Lake. He claims to be a medicine
should be plowed in the fall. I man of the praii'ie band 'of Pottawatomief'
sh,)uld subsoil it, list in April, and and has been mdnkeying w�th them 1JIl

after you think you are through cul- til he became a great nuisanoo. Finally
he represented, himself 'to be a Unitedtivating, go through it once more. States officer; and ,for this be was arrest-with the hoe if you cannot get through ad; YestercUy he'ap�are(betore Unitedwith the cnltivator. During the,l88t States, Commissioner" W.l$on. His casethirty years theI:e has been. but one was contiou:ed one week 'and his bond

year, 1860, when a good crop could fi'leiJ at '500.
not have, been llaised by foHowing "JudirJ,ng from the' manner in' which'these mles. We always get a hot 'facilities fOl getting out" sand ' fro� tbe
spell in July, and it will not do to river are being added to, there is gQing
plant late.' Those who planted early 'to be an .immenae'amountof building go
this season have good yields. Anoth- ing on this fall.,

'

er thing," said Mr. Higinbotham, "88 W. J. Wetherholt, one of our popularto chinch bugs. Plow. your stubble grocerymen, i,s removing1lfs fence and
land after cutting your wheat or oats, fixiug �up and beautifying his yard,' at
and next year there will be no bugs lOW Quincy street.
to bother. There was not .a bug in rhe bay windowSlt in the Hotel Troopour 160 acres of wheat this season, begin to loom up. That is going to be areports Mr. M: A. Coe, as good a farm� daisy hotel.er 88 there is in Kansas, who is now

I
.

f h h
.. The,new uniforms for the Second regl-p owmg or, anot or w eat sowmg. ment have arrived and 'will be distributAs for old land, alternate after wheat

or oats with corn, aDd keep up the cd by the adjutant general ne:x.t week.
:rotation." Mr. HiglDbotham lays W. J. Lawrence has been appointedspecial stress 00 planting corn early, superintendent of the Chicago. Kansas &better when there is snow on the
ground than the last of Mayor June. ,Np.braska, with headquarters at Good-
Cultivate and do not, phmt too thick." land.

If the river goes any IQwer at this point
than'it now iR, it will ': .. be impossible to
walk across .ft just above 'the, 'wagon

What it Coata.
During the first five months of thla

year there was paid into the general
revenue fund ot:the,citv of Topeka 123,-
488.07. DUring the- 8IIme' time the es

-pensea of the city gorernmem were'_�
622.19, bat of tbls 113,298.04 WIlS paid on
the electric light plant. Under the sti
pulation this was to come out of the
genera] revenue fund.

It is proposed now to raise the deft
ciency that ,will occur in trle m_tter or
funds for the conduct of Ute eiti�
ment by an occupation tax, from which
it iA expected some $20,000 will be raised
annually.

Under the old system, 111,467 was the
highest amount ever raised. Thus it
will be seen a $9,000 Iaerease 'in reve
nue will be derived from this source.

After a time as soon as the electric
light plant is paid for and some other
expenses are cut down, it Will be au easy
matter to cut off the occupation tax. As
it is now. it costs about iU,OOO per month
to pay the salaries of all the city officials
who have mereesed by two fold in the
past five y�ars while the sources of the
city revenue ha,e not increased at all.

John Carter, a white man, and Henry
Bindy, colored. were arrested, in North
Tqpeka by. \lIlrshal Allen and 'Qfficer S,um
mers. ' Car� carried a 8uspicious look
ing tiundle which, ,being opened' at the
police, 'station, I was found to contain
aboutlwenty-five pair of pants of superi
or qnality. Both parties claim to have
immigrated here from Kansas City but
they can give no reasonable or satisfac
wrv excuse for havinK in their possession
a miniature clothi'ng store and they will
therefore be detained until a further in
vestigation is had.

TheO. K. JI'urniture compllny at 215
Kansas avenue, south Topeka, sell all
goods strictly for cash, 'hence their -

low
prices.

Parlor suits $35.00.
Chamber suits $15.00.
Bed Springs $1.50.
Large Rocke!: .75
Beds, $1.50
Every month' the citizens of Topeka

pay !,!omethiillC like $1,500 for the poPce
protection they receive. There are some

thing like twenty-eiKht men on the force
there or thereabouts. They have their
respective boats and the city iA regularly
patroled. Yet in thl! taee of thiR fact
,burglaries, of the DlOst doring aud out
rageous charactllr are of daily uCCUrroncl'.

C. B. Chapman, of Newtoll, who has
been on the North side for th� PilAt two
days vitliting at the residellce of his
brother-in-law, George Stansfield,left yes
ter for Uakland, Cal.

A meeting of the executive committee
of the republican Ltate central commit
tee-will be h�ld at the WIndsor on Mon
day afternoon.

,

General J. C. Caldwell leaves to-day
for Seneca, the home of Governor Felt,

m1EKLY ,EDITION.
JUGS'of, .PAGJ:iI.-:ro.n Oo£oo&. '

Muosoriptione, 76 Cente a Year.
8eoond OOPY to eeD� away,

,..uty OttU.1iII a tear,
u.,WU8 Of AD'f.u.cm.

Paper dillOOllMued wben UQle ,patd for ball ex'
"'Ired, tberefore no oIalma tor UIlD8IcIIIUb- '

icrlptlon ant eM J)reaeDWd. '

Bnterecl at tile 'Poat.oaI!Di for 'traIIIiIaI8IIIon 811
I8IlOnd olalla _\ter. '

"

.Job,PrlDtlDl of all ktDdI clOIle In the mOlt artl.
tic manner',8nd-at 10,",,' 'IIr1c\!&

oa �upply and Demand still eats
a big figure in the econom, of tbe
world.

Let us see. Is not thi8 the same

Thurman that in '64 moved that the
wa; was a failure?

Industry, temperance, economy lind
self-improvement, [supplemented by
patience, will solve the labor problem.

Any laboring man, not unusually
,

'

_ unfortunate, can become, a monopo
list by savin't a little of his earQings
daily-say what he now 8"1" 'ies up,
and in this way he mdf OOcompllsh
what dynamite cam."l, do.

The voters and intelligent men of
the country should remember A.be
Lincoln's terse idea of the pro
tection, "I am in favor of the internal
improvement system and a high pro
tecttve tariff."

Weare prohibitionists in principle,
but we believe that party prohibition
is an injury to the cause. We alsa
favor christianity, but don't t4ink it
advisable' to nominate ticket and run
a politioal party in the int�rest. o�
christianity.

1'. V. Powderly, the head of t.he
Knights of Labor, i8 doing v81iant
work for the American system of pro
tection for Americe labOr: So is
the Washington ,Nation81 View, a

leading 'Greenback" paper. There is
a deep seated principle deal' to the
American heart, that will not be se

d.uced by false Eng-lish sentiment. '

Oleveland is keeping quiet this fall
and Dan'l, inst�ad of preparing
speeches from the encyclopedia Brit
ainics, is having a lot of printed slips
with, for ,arguments in referAnce to
the part played by apathy and lack
of harmony,in campaigus,-See 'V@1.
:I, p. 565;' Civil R.eforws, .vol. III,
last plank p�ge in the boo�; Letter
of acc,optance, not out yet.

'



,AUaUBt 25, -1888.'

"
In Great Britain wages have de-

"'. elined 18 per cent. since 1883, and

:' J ;000,000 workingmen are idle.
j, 'Such, is the ghlry Of free trade.

'_-__'___'-4--�

,The estimated acreage of corn

."", g�owjng inKansas is 6,750,872. and

the total product raised in the state

"', '�ilI be at least 25 per cent greater
" than ever belore raised in the state

¢.'
A Han ison and Morton Hal! was

The NEWS was the first paper in

the city to suggest the narrowing of

the river and .deepening of the chan

nel at this point. Weare' glad to

notice that the suggestion so frequent
ly made by this paper, is attracting
some attention. The width of the

river as it passes .through this city is

so great that it Widely 'separates the

two business parts of town, and

tends to create diverse interests in

stead of promoting union. '.It might
beremedied by reducing the width

of the river' one-half" and the land

so made would pay all' the. costs.

Then the saving in building future

bridges would be no small item. It

Guyer Hot Springs.
Idaho.

�g�:hSti�liIlS. ::
Yellowstone Nat'l Park

Wyoming. '

The Dalles of the Col,



 



, ,Congress should not adjourn until
Oklahoma IS opened and provision is

� made for tbe reduction of the surplus
, in the TreaBury.

-' ,---....;-----'---'--

r T.I;lOebe, the Knight (If Labor who
ooutested Speaker Carlisle's seat in
the last Congress, will .try it again

,
·this fall.' Oarlisle is expecting a seat

\ ", In the cabinet in case he is defeated
, , �,� Cleveland -suoceeds,

W� favor ,legislation reducing the
legal rates' 6f interest upon 'nlOney to
six per cent, reducing the maximum

,

contract rate to ten per cent prohibit
ing usury' and I

providing penalties
for violation thereof.-Republican
stQ.te platform.

---�--

Hugh Coyle and C. R. ,EvaDs, of th�
. Kansas City Exposition, "are having
a lively tilt through the Topeka and

If Cleveland ).Vould only let Thur
mall's letter of acceptance be turned
ill, it would save him a great deal
or trouble and anxiety, and he would
not have to make the return trip
across the pond. He could just say
of Thurman's message that "Them's
my sentiments, tew."

-------

With the formation of Harrison and
Hill clubs in New York, Cleveland is

. gettmg more and more uncertain as

to the length and number of his days
of usefulness. He turned to Dan'I
tne other day, after reading about a

big Hill demonstration, "What's this
h'about these 'ere man 'i111 I thoullht
the bloomin' bugger was dead, don't

'cher know' I didn't h'expect 'e'd

t\lfn h'up agalD."
�---�---�-

, Phe Nebraska prohibition state
.' convention has met and adopted a

-

'platform. It denounces local option
and high license. The prohibition
party would meet with sympathy if
it had more common sense. We
may not believe in high license, but
It always indicates that the people
recognize the hquor traffic to be an

.evil demanding severe restrictions.

_.-

PROF. LOISETTE WINS IN COURT.
Literary Piraoy Oondemned.

(FROM NEW YORK SUN.)
"Cbief Justic Van Brunt, holding the

Special Term of th!\ Supreme Court on

the application of Nelson Smith and Col.
Robert G. Ingersoll, made the inju,nction
in favor of Prof .. Loisette, restraining
George S. Fellows from publishing his
Memory System perpetual.

"Dr. William ,A. Hammond, Daniel
Greenleaf 'I'hompson, author of a work on

psychology, and several other professors
testified that Prot, Loisette's system was

original, betnz It new department in the
education of the memory. The Court' or

dered Fellows to deliver up to Frof.
Loisette the stereotype plates and all the
books in his control. Over nine thousand
copies of the pirated edition were deliver-
ed up yesterday."

.

We arlt informed that full details will
be furnished in the prospectus sent post ,

free by Pref.·A. Loisette, 237 Fifth Ave.
N,ow York.

--------�._--�-

The entertainQlent at Garfield Park
last"night for the benefit 'of, 'thQ Episco
pal c't},nrcn, was an Jlnquali!ied sueeesa
in every'way. except as to pomt ot nnm

bets, the threate.ning weather of' the af
ternoon and, evening. ,kept. many away
who otherwise ,wo.uld have put in appear
ance. .MarsbaI1's Band opened the an

tertaiilment with one of their usual ar

tistflr productions: The numbers ren

dered by tlis'organizatioB during the

evening were choice .and. well selected,
and we .!laD. I\ot see how ,such a well
drilled band of artists under such an ex

cellEint leader can fail to' dr,aw 'crowds,
where ever. they go. One of' the 'most'
pleasin� numbers, was' a picolo . Bolo, and
the gentleman who rendered it is cer,;,

tainly Ii wonderful soloist. The last was

a descriptive 'battle piece 'and the' shriek

lng shells, charge of cavalry etc. was

realistic to, an intense,' degree. The .

'l'racy gle,e .!l�»b s.us�a!ned ,�h�i! /'pop!}lllr>, ,;

r;ep�tl!-n�il :by\slnging,� 'huptmg ,"�o,ng. '

and in auswer to'the encore sang .a .nail"
tical song about Jack:, Tlle·tenor oUbis'?

voice and-

John Flinn, an old resident of thts ci
ty. has for some tlsre ·been possessed of a

strange hallucmation. He tells his
friends and acquaintances that the last

legislature appropriated $100,000 to satis

fy a claim he has against the state of
Kansas, and that he could get the money

snly for the fact that Btate Auditor Me

Carthy persistently refuses to Issue to
him a warrant. The idea seems to have
taken possessson of his mind to the ex

clusion 'of others, and it is believed that
he has become insane. He was taken in
to costodv on complaint of John F. Stone.
and will have a hearing in the probate
court.

Lawrence JOURNAL: Topeka is ma'king
ev.ery prepm ation for the soldlers' re

union to he held there the first week in
October. Notwithstanding tho complaint
made by some newspapera to the, ,�tI;ect
that Top,eka is unable to care for a great
crowd, it is true that Topeka: is better
able ts entertaln "the'thousands" than

any other C\ty in the state, aud her

specialty is a soldiers' reunfon. '

The Rapid Tr��sit steam motor will
;hereafter be known as 'rhe Goat, and will
of course become the butt of many a joke,
Let'em go it., . '

.

Morton is a very new countv, 'but has

just held its second annual teachers' in-
stitute. .

The broom e.rrn crop in Osage county
is the largest and best ever known In tpe
county. says the London GraphIC.

The Newton cutlery works will send
'some of their"razor to the St Louis expo
sition and also ,to the, Parta e;,rposition.

.Donglass Sugar, comjJany - imp,!lr�ad'
seed from, Ger'many and IIor,6 growing
�eets tor exper�ments i� beet sugAr mak�



more common.

The practice of 'freqnent1y washing
.tho head in warm or cold water, at

home. with Or without the adjuncts of

soap. alcohol. ammonia, or perfumery,
Is deleterious and promotive of early
loss of the hair. Men in aotive indoor

business-clerks. bankers, shop-keep
ers in cities-are continually washing
the head. Many do this' night and
rr ornlng, under the false-notlon that it
is necessary to cleanliness. and pro
motive of a vigorous, growth of hair.
and when alarmed' at its rapid dis

appearance in early life they are, at a,

loss to understand the reason. The
secretion of wax in the ear passages ill

nature's method 'of' protecting the
delicate machinery upon which h'earing
depends. It closes the organ to lh.
entrance of insects and dust; and

fortunately the secretion is, to a con

aiderabla extent. placed beyond eas1
interference, and thus the sense of

hearing is' proteoted fl'om injurioua,
"waShouts. "

"
,

The waxy secretion whioh is pourtll'
out from the'glandular organs which
'are' 'foutid in co'nnection with th.'.
follicles of the hair.is nature's product,
and is designed to preserve and proteo'
the wonderful and beautiful head

covering. _ If we p,el'Bist ill, remqv:ing
it ,altogether we must march ,with the'

bll.ld7pate� before ,the frosts of a,gs come

human organism an integratiou and

oo-oru natlon of different vital p-ctions.
which-There; that Will do; I always
feel one coming iuto me when I heat

you talk in that way. Physic'\l health

has nothing to do with it, because

sorue "9f the 'gl'ea�est sufferers the

world has ever known, have .been en

tirely free from this demoniac posses

lion, while some of the meanest men ,

( ever knew have lived in
- perfect

-healtb' to their eightietll year. You

a devil.
Do I believe in hin'P My boy, it

doesn't make a particJ., of difference
whether It man with the "jumping
toothache" believes ill the toothaehe
'Qf �ot; ,he's got itj the toothache is in



BOILED F�08TING.
One cup of water, one pound

pulverized sugar and the whites of four

eggsj b�il the sugar, a'nd'w.ater until i�
becomes a thjck syrup; beat' the egg.

A Crazy Old Hunter.
'Col. Bob Patterson, who has just ra

'urned from a sojourn in the Sierras,
brings news that Abe, Ritchie, the old

mountain trapper, has gone crazy and

has been sent to Stockton. Abe was

well known to all old Comstookers,

Some years ago he. came to this city
quite frequently with tlie dressed skins

o'f foxes aud other an mala, queer
.tuffed, beasts lind queer yarns. He had

a complete suit of furs, in which, he

"",:'(' was' wout to parade the streeta, to the

, ,delig�t of, the rising generation andthe
',.. /:amusement of Ollr ladies of fashion.

L�' 'A's 'Abe' was his own tailor, when dress

ed ip hh'lli "itted and angular suit he

bok.ed :...�t \'.;;;.1iil:e Robinson Crusoe,
He and R. M. Daggett had a great
soheme for the acquirement of a large
ahare of the filthy lucre floating about

in the world. which was nothing le'as
than the starttng' of a fox raneh up in

the high S ierr'as, somewhere' near the

:Ca.lnvel'as Big Ti'ee Grove. They w,ere
'

goio'e;.into the breeding of silver gray
", fo�es. l'hey would get nbout' $60 Jor

,

"

'each skin. Witl:t a stub of 1\ pbnoil, and

',. ,a .mall pit ()f paper Mr. D�ggett'could
,

, :easily Ill'OW thnt there were: millions i�
,

; .. fox, ranch. But Daggett was a.ppoi'llt
" ed" Minister to tl;e Hawaiian islands

"

and went Itway, 'leav\'ug the I\rit'hmado:,.
,

''''a(col1und�'um-�n .the \;aoll: of'envel

",9P,es and other stra.y scrap!!, of paper,-,
�;wlt� old; Abe. and we f say the study of

,

"tbese'may haY\) been w' hat at: la8� land-

PLUM PftESERVES.

Weig'h your plums, sCRId them, pus
on a dish or waiter; 'be sure to stl;ll.iuj
weigh as much sugar as fruit, and to

every pound and a gill of water; let'

augur boil, skim. add scalded fruit,
oook two hours and a hali; put ill ail'"

tight jars.
SWEET ONION PICKLE.

Take two quarts small onions' (red
are good). soak in 'salt, and' water over

niglit:' B'weetell vihogal' enough to cover

them. put in one tablespoon whole all- _

spice, put all on the fire, let boil two

or three minutes. put in air-tight'cans.
BEEF SOUP.

FoUl' pounds of shin beef, foul' qua'tU
of water, six on.ons, four carrots, two

turnips, all chopped fino; pepper and'
salt.
end of four hours' add 'he
aod_oook one h?ur longer.

,
CORN FRl'£TE�.

, Grate cold boiled.corn ,from

GiNGERSNAPS.

Boil slowly for fifteen minutes two

cups of molasses; add one-half cup of

butter, 'cool and add two spcoutuls
of cold water, one heapiug teaspoonful
of ginger ,aud flour to 1'011.

BLACKBli:RRY JAM.

Take four pounds of fruit. put into a

kettle with two pounds of good coarse

sugar. and- Bet over a slow fire, gent!,}'
boiling it for one hour, occasionally
stirring it to prevent burniug, When
done nut in ,jars and seal.

I
GOOD CAKE. -

One cup eac11 of butter, brown sugar,



The less bU6fness n 'CalifornIa town haa

these times, the more It feels the want of a

boul d ot trll.d� suys The Virginia "'ity Enter

pl'i,e.
In a Hebrew school: Teacher: "What crIme

.���������������������"",���
__�.n��.�A����!����a���...�'�����������������

= ----:-.-'-,---.--.-�.--- --------,-----------,-

I Chcvi'ot and tltH B1'�k-f:lCtlli �kotLlsb [, NOVEL1:1E�

she�p. Tho SOl1l,hdown wiil'thriv" in', II"..." "c. the' "",u'�il1!: Thln':rS' Kthlll1tful

, l«;hvel' ll\';lds thau ejtblH' of the Otl,lOTS, !JQring the 'Recent Ru1i,h.y S"K�OIl,

�ut al] sheep <10 best on a rolling The�e is the new game of .baso-ball.

country fluuked by hillll: Perfect drala- Il cousiats of a dlngrum of a ball :eia,

age and clear rUDning wuter' are R. humber or diminutive metal players

necessary for slJoO(�SS in sheep growing. and a disc fur�ishe�, with II. revolving
Close herbage is, most desirable, but arl'O�. TI�e, nme 1S placed upon tho

oan be drapensed wiLh in S01I\I1 farm'ug
field III position, the batsma? stan?s at

when roots' and some gl'ain form a par]
the pillte �nd the arrow III whirled

of the dailv ration in wllJ.ter. and when
round the disc. It may stop at a horns

the liIumm;r,pastur'O is not over luxurl-
run or andout� fitlrstdi�l\se. The pll\dy'cr,

Tb' k
'. are move upml. ie agram accor ing

ant: ,IC gr�sses are offeusive t� the
&8 tq.e arrow indicates. Almost evel'Y

sheep, :vliereas the short bu� lI�eet her- conceivable play iu base-ball is com

b�ge cropped from th,e hillalde, suffices prised in this game, and the silicate
to keep ,,jihe 1l0okH III health, anti a BCOre 0;\I'l18 which come with it often in.

smallextra allowance puts up the-flesh dicate close and excitinO' matches,

which brin�s in the ",xtrtl galn, l'he Then there is the diBtri�t messilnge!

lllrgelit uumber of sheep and Iambs yet game, calculated to inspire the small boy
offered for, sale this eurreu t YOIU' in one with laudable ambition. This also i�

week has beon,60,ooO odd, Were the played with a diagram, and a disc and

GOck. ,oft'ored as pl'OmislDg 1\8 they arrow, Upon the diagram is printed
rel\lonalJly should be frOID t be first of every position in the service of Ii mes

May,to 'Ilutumn, the 1001,1 mlll'kete of sengor company, from the boy at four

New Yodt would- not be overstrained dollars n week to the president, and al

by the'arrival' of 70.000 in soven day.. �o suc�t, o�i?ous, wor�s as "ne�li�ent,
,.

Sbeep of good quality smee the first 01 '1nzy, dishonest The disc 1S fur

January last havll been scarce, and in-
nished with numbers intended to indi

variably proved to be in steady demand
cate s? many moves t�pO�1 the board,

d fi' I
' according as the arrow indicates: 1116

an were rru 'ID va 110. small boy may very 'easily find

The PouUr, Yard In Autumn. himself president of the company or in

Mistake il somethnes made by poul- State PI'iSOIl, as fortune smiles Ill' frowns

try lancfers, and those iu the buainess upon him. .A. new garue is that called

as well, in pla�illg too mauy eggs un-' Queens of Literat.ure. It is precisely
the same Il8 the old game of authors',
except that the cards are printed
with' exact likenesses and autogruphs
of celebrated female writers, Amoll;
toys are the new 'bisque jointed dolls.
whoso limbs can be moved into every
wnceivable position. Some of thftl9

are very arti"tic in ,construction, Me·

chapical'toys are plentiful and some ot

them expensive. One is a dancing girl
who reels around to the sttll.inj of 1\

musical box. The mechanism 'or this

toy is remarkable. for the ,sw�ying of

the body from the hips and the lolling
of the head from side to side is perfect.
So 'is mechanism of the lady in ball

room costume who fans herself languid
ly and raises to her eyes at interval!

her lorgnette in a most affected man

ner The lady at her toilet is also ad

mirably contrived. She stands before

1\ mirror applying powder to her face

and neck. Now and then she lifts 1\
•

hand-glass before her and gl\7;CS with

contented nods of the bead at the im

age reflected therein, But of all DlA

chanical toys the most laughable is

certainly that which represents a lean

an� slipp�red, pantaloon .who is en

de...,.�ring to' annihilat,e a slippery
mouse with a ladle. The tiny animal

crawls out of concealment, and SU<lo

cessfully d6dges' all efforts' to kill it.

A.t last the man makes a superhuman
effort as the mouse appears dosing.
Smash goes the ladle, but the mouse

has disappeared. The expression of
amazement upon the man's counten

anc� elicits roars of laughter avery
time it is seen. Among more ordinary
play-things are the new ta.rget top
wllich perform amusing evolution:

when the aim is successful. Then then'
is the toy call destruction, which con,

sists of II. train of cars rolling down an

inclined plane. At a certain part of the

incline a spring is touched which

throws thE' 'disjointed pieces in all direc

Clons, The ohief ch U'acteristic ot most

new tOys for chil(1re'\ is the kindergar
ten principle of th. designs. �lmos'
all of them are eillt, 'dated to fustruct

the,young bi ohe or A,lother of the mill

mentary bril.nehel of ,ducation.-N. r

!LaIl andEx�

ered with fresh soil, and have a simply
made brooder at one end, for the little

tbiD�!I to run under at nizht, Give

the box a place in the kitohen, for the

chicks can't get under )'0111' fe8t, nor

can rats or oats disturb them: set ljOlt

and contents out in thesun when it
shines war01lYi change soil frequently,
feed and watch broo� carefully. ID

this war it will be not difficulli to raise

all Buccessfully.
'

Do not keep to many old henB. Se·

leot reliable sitters alid mothers, as

man y as are needed for that purpose.

Dispose of the rest. and keep carll'

hatched spring puUutl to lay in fall

and winter.'
.

Gems of'ThouCb\ I
,aU08ophy It lhe art of, llYinc I"',darM,

There i� Dothing uNeu *0 mea Go I
"lUte; olner people Luna everytbInlt &'It ;

.ccouQt.-FontlJine. 'IVirtue 1. the drst title of nobolity.-
Moliere. INo falsehood ean endure �uoh 01

.

celestial temper, but returns of force t,

its own'likanes9.-.Ilillon. '

"

Titers is more of good nature tltau 01
, 'good- souse at' the bottom of mos&

lIlarriageij. -l'hOTllrJU,

That benetlo ent harness of routine

whtolt enables silly men to live respect
ably and, unhappy men, '0 hv�" Uf'lu;tly"
-Georg. Eliot.

Bisma.rok and the Ladies.
Prinoo Bismarck is less fortunat.

Ihan Mr. Chambednin, who finus that

the Birmingham hol:dt,y-makers never

do any haTm to liis walks aud ol'chld

houleL The Chancellor liM beeF

obliged to clolle the fine pal'k 9
Fl'iedrioiIsruhe to the public. Th'"
dovastation daily wl'ought iJi it by the

imbecile tribe of 'relio-hunters haa

rendered this measure an absolute

necessity. ThiS yenr the pillnge ha.s

been par,ti�llIRrly', sha01eles� ..,..The,
lowers all'dill�p"pel\red long 81�oe, and
'he trees, or at'leallt eV61'y bIt of green,
on ,hem, bade fair to follow in their

wake. Not O1uny dal's ago the Chan.'
0411101' oame upon a partl' of ladies hard
at; work stripping a fine elm of UI
brancheB. "Lad os." lIaid the Pr�noe.,
taking off his hat. n�t only out of po

litene8s,but to gjve point to,his dbl�r.�..
'

"OIl, "if eTal'Y ol1e wllo comes io"here
were to follow your example, my tr!lte,
would 800n be ad bare of tollage aa

my hea,d is of hair. '!;_S&. ,f(Jmu'.

f

FOI' keeping brooding hens cleanly,
invest in a good bUllch of tobacco

Itlayesi put a few leaves under the sit

ting hens, and scatter them al'ound the

fowl housei tio some bunchel!l on tho

sides also, and there will be no trouble

from vermin.

. Water tn Butter.

Wbile salt will readily dissolve a\

fifty degrEles, It' is, not so easy to get
,the �l1tter fl'ee from the surplus water,
and it is by this needless water that

�uch injury is done to butter. Fifty
five degrees would be better. I,lnd salt



Mrs. D. A.'Wizer a�d childte�ti�'� visit-I
ing at Independence M?.i�iMr. Wizer i8

getting tired of li:�eRiJ_�Bachelor's Hall.
" '. 1\;,

M. Bosworth, of' th�h·Topeka Starch

works is mak�ng a bus(ness trip to Den

ver.

'The single policeman i!l'Potwin Place

puts in hitfspare ti�,e,plowing 'teeds;
A prominent omci�l'of one of the lead

i,og raUroads .of KaDl�aB said yeflterday
WHEAT. that there WU!I 110 ,i1(1ub,t' tllflt thi,� year

As wheat threshtug has progressed would be Ollll.�rtiu; Ulpst 'ful'tlhia,te ever

throughout th� State, th� average Yield experieneed by t.lle railroad;; l)t thiH !-Itn te

per acre tstound to b� higher than. t111l'
I .R. Riblet, who i.�i :-i�e�al 'yearfl" was

estimated average of a month ago, rals-, .owner'and �roptieioroftheSt. Janu�s ho-
'

Ing the average for the State from 17M
tel onBixth s�reet,"bas agah:�em�l!J._;;ked· ,SA, ,N.·'IT:A,RY.

bushels to 18 �ushels per acre.
in the hotel bU8ine88�nd is'the landlord .

" ,

From the asaessers' returas :ebfi��:� of t:t\a 8hedandoah, in the "Poppendic,k HEALTH WAIST�, ,UN,ION UNDERa�RMENT8,' �KIRT SUS-

to�l breath in winter wheat e.,'. buiidinlr.' Mr, Ri�let has jilst'purchased PENDERS, STOCKING SUPPORTER&.
132'acres;in spriog wheat, 40,46B. acres.

tbis place l\Dd':wIU dt'H"it up in' elegaut ] ,'.&II iIOniIol,,,,tJaI1il G.........,., �

w;e:�P�a:��:;��� �::S::rv��t:1��l :hotel shspe 'and,.be ready in a few days .......�BIeCtd�IiM......Pt......,•.- walYat8appll_

yield of 18 bushels per acre is reported; to entertaill guests. .lenIT�' •••D' ,FO� :OI�aU,""R. '

givinga winter-wheat product forthe
.

Rev.A,M�pi.,es, !slrmet pastor of the. 8AN'ITARY .SUPp,L.y CO .. ,

State of 16.882, 722 bushels: Congreg�tional cl'iu):ch on this side, is BATTLE, 'ORIEIEII(. ,MIOH.
The quality of wheat is generally re- visitioll; hilt parisi�llers. ,

c

poTr�ed!;::tcrop of the UoiteflStates,

'

Ohas, Nicholwn has purchased the nn- H,E'ALT'H, ',FO·O·DS
dertaktng I'stnblllihlllellt of ,C. K. Kroile '.

. '.,
.

has, during the month of June, improved on Kansas avenue and will open up with I'or an cIaaea of .........-.,. Gea........ Q....�....�.. III ......

very much in nearly all tbe wheat-grow-
an entire new stock. "

.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTivE CIIlQULAR. ,

::e��p�!t�:t o�h:u�::::tr;�:s���i:!� Grain and tlour,fr,omr points hi K�nsas 'SANITARY, fOOD::' :FOR ,:.IN.FANTS.
ed by the Commissif,)ne., of Agricult�lfe, are being shipped In large quantitieli .'.". .

.... c.... CIao.............
' S'Iae, ciIt.itii....... '&lie ......

is about 430,CJJ,OJO bushels, whioh is througli this city destined for AntwGrp,
' .. :::=... : .'.... "':,'"

" ,'. '.
"

,,' .� " .'

about s5,(]C),Ooo Dushels,below the full Holland·and,Glasgow,SOOtlanll. '" '.ANITA'H,IUM·'· P,OOD CO.,,
average product. From pr�sent indica- ,

. .,',:.... 1"'*,.....� '�\.'�,'.,K.':·�I�.M.:. "'"
tions, the foreign wheat cro'p wUl also 00- ,

_

short,
• OATS. :C'(Ra,IN:�I'-",":E;:/;:�I;'.';Q'·N:W:A �R'E.

Th.areasowntooatslastsPllDgW';'8
.1;;.'. ,""'_-;',", :,-.

.

,"_' "�,' BBOILIl'fQ;IiiAKING.

1,596,316 acres. The ayerage yield' of .J,:,'\.iJ..'lC' :
",

., ',' FvR IIChLINfilrPRF.8I>RVINO. -

oats'per acr888timat� by corrlll8pondents () ,��
,

"'*,L '

..

J

I'·s' :�iGIIT; H'&�D�OME, .

� 32 bURhels. making.the total oats pro- )' fl' . ....VI.t "WHOLESOl.'IEo DiJR�BLE.'

duct' of the State 51,082,112 bush!!ls.·
.

'The Best Ware Made tor tIle Kitchen.

CORN.
'The area planted to eoro, is 6,750,872

acres,221,48O above last vear. The out

look up to the 20th of July never was bet

ter, but flnring the last ten d.ays of that

month a chan"e came over these pros

pects. The corn had grown rapidly, and

was tender. Hot weather set io SUddenly
was intense and long continued. Hot

winds followed; which prevailed in m'l.nv

sectiQns, especially in the central, west

ern aod southwAstern Ilounties. aod the

Cqmparatively few far�ers give any damage to the crop has' b,een serious.'

�p:"cial thollght to existing laws,:or Iii tlie eastprn and northorn portions

'to the law-making p<>wer of the extending on the north line to Republic

t.nd. Their thoughts are mainly ·county. aod from, that diagonally in a

cent('red upon their farms, and what southeasterly direction to Bourbon couo

p�rtains the�eto. Other cI-asses have ty, the corn is reported excellent 8J:!.d
tr.!-�en upon themselves the duty of recent raios have assured more than an

makin� laws, and seeing that they average crop. But in the balance of the

are e:�ecuted. As farmers are in State much damage bas been done.

the majoritv, it is' necessary that RAINFALL AND CHINCH-BUGS.

thc·r as_ent .le obtained either in the In the eastern aod northeastern por-

se1cC1 ion of the law-makers or in the tions, of the State, rains are reported
n:t;iication of the law.
indiiicrcnce and lack of concert

amon� �armers laws, just and unjust.
are thus enf (';ed for the government
of the people. When it is too late
fr:'mers learn that laws have been
en:lc:" 0 that favor certain classes or

in, c;'c t" and �;eat, injustice is done
to tarming communities. It is then
tb. ',xmers gi,,� vent to their indig
n:'i.:oo and in unmeasured terms de
no 'nee the laws and those who
bro ·ght them into existence. But
with no ..:oncerted action denuncia

tioll is unavailing; indifiererice re

SUllY" i�s sway until another case of

fl<1�rant auuse comes to light..

Crops and We'Lther.
,

From the assessors' returns and reJ.lorts
of about 6C:) eorrespondents representlng
nearly every county in the State,

'

We fiod

the crop situatioo with respect to '#h.eat
Fr-e trade doctrine is ali efficient and oats to be better than reported a

m�nth ago, but we find t�at the condition
cme.'c for the Democratic party. Of the eorn crop throughout the State h�
The medicine is turning the better fallen at least 20 per cent. occasioned by
cl,: - of den ocrats into republicans drought and hot winds during thA last

and is giving Harrison and Morton' week in July.'
a strength that will insure a victory
this f.:l!I.

TOPEKA" KANSAS ..

Au"ust 25, 1888.

'Clrveland"s plurality in 1884 in

New York was 1,047, in Connecti

cat Id:8{, in Virginia 6,141, in West

V:'i'�:nia 5,421, in Indiana 6,512.
Indiana and one other doubtful stat�
will elect Harrison. Cleveland must

have five of the. above lilt to. be
elected.

The Wichita Eagle called Parson
Bo: kin an ellptical ecclesiast, and

the Kingman Democrat. called for

a di:gran. The Eagle responds:
"As to shape, a bump; �s to compo

sition, a pill." The Sentinel mov.es
to append: As to occupation, cramps.
The NEWS wishes to assert s As to

.h>. -nd, a pin prick.

It was .only a lew year" ago that
. D, :l Voorhees was. in the same place
and �oing, the same thing that Rep
r�'.e�J�ative McKinley, of;OhlO, i. e."
r�:vin:: vept to' protect",,4J truths,
b�� since then he has eXMrienced
-another eban::e of he-art. �e had
to be in record with the admbiistra
(on and perhapi f�t future 'Qffice
holdin�.

Luf£'�lo is the home of Cleveland.
Well, a few d..ys ago aprocessioQ ,?f
175 sheepskin and morocco 'dressers,
all of whom supported Cleveland
four yC<ir& ago, mllrched through the
S�i'cet8 to their annual excursiou wear

in:-: Harrison and Morton badges. It
h such straws which show (hat New
York will go for Cleveland in No
,'ember.

Illustrated Catalogue.
D�troi,t. Mich

Wr6ught Iron F�nc�s, 'Boot
Orestmg, Jail Work, Wire Signs.
Bank & Office BalllDK'� WiDdow

"D-C��iiif-+"+++t-tnGuards Wire Lathfug aDd eveey

descrfpUon of Wire Work.
.

IITIO.AL WIRE IIR.OI, CD'S

,

' .,

IF,8�. 8E.•D FOR

Education of tho DeaCand Dumb.
It is not generally known that this

stale scpports at no ,expense to par
ents, a thoroughly equipped educa
tional 'institution .. where there are

over i.wO nundr '0 pupils ranging in

a'--e' from eight t(J twenty, learning til

re..d, write, cipher, and becoming
f.'; 0:�liar with all Lhe various branches

1I:)a�. are ordinauly taught to children

who can herr and talk. I}esides,


